We recently identi ed a new Z-disc protein, CHAP (Cytoskeletal Heart-enriched Actinassociated Protein), which is expressed in striated muscle and plays an important role during embryonic muscle development in mouse and zebra sh. Here, we con rm and further extend these ndings by (i) the identi cation and characterization of the CHAP orthologue in chick and (ii) providing a detailed analysis of CHAP expression in mouse during embryonic and adult stages. Chick CHAP contains a PDZ domain and a nuclear localization signal, resembling the human and mouse CHAPa. CHAP is expressed in the developing heart and somites, as well as muscle precursors of the limb buds in mouse and chick embryos. CHAP expression in heart and skeletal muscle is maintained in adult mice, both in slow and fast muscle bers. Moreover, besides expression in striated muscle, we demonstrate that CHAP is expressed in smooth muscle cells of aorta, carotid and coronary arteries in adult mice, but not during embryonic development.
Introduction
e Z-disc delineates the borders of the sarcomere, the contractile unit of striated muscle and represents an anchoring plane for various proteins. In addition to their role in force transmission, Z-disc proteins may also be involved in signal transduction 1 . Recently, we indenti ed a novel Z-disc protein, which we named CHAP (Cytoskeletal Heart-enriched Actin-associated Protein) 2, 3 . We have shown that CHAP has two isoforms, CHAPa and CHAPb, in both humans and mice. CHAPa, the longest isoform (978 amino acids (aa)) contains an N-terminal PDZ domain, as well as a nuclear localization signal (NLS). e shorter CHAPb isoform (749 aa) lacks the PDZ domain, but still contains the NLS. CHAP interacts with α-actinin-2, another Z-disc protein, and is able to translocate to the nucleus 3 . Previously, we have shown that ChapA is predominantly expressed in adult heart and muscle tissues, whereas ChapB is expressed at higher levels in striated muscles during embryonic development. ChapB expression in mouse is evident from the cardiac crescent stage (E7.5) onwards. During later embryonic stages ChapB expression is maintained in the developing heart, but is also expressed in the somites (giving rise to skeletal muscle). In addition, we have identi ed the zebra sh chap orthologue and demonstrated by morpholino antisense oligonucleotide-mediated knockdown that chap is essential for zebra sh heart and muscle development. Knockdown of chap in the zebra sh resulted in aberrant muscle development, indicated by defects in cardiac looping, formation of pericardial oedema and disorganized sarcomeres 3 . Here, we identi ed the chick (Gallus gallus) orthologue of CHAP. We show that CHAP gene and protein resembles the human and mouse CHAPa isoform, with the predicted PDZ and NLS domains. A detailed analysis of CHAP mRNA and protein expression during development in chick and mouse embryos and in adult tissues is shown. Furthermore, we demonstrate that CHAP is not only expressed in cardiomyocytes, and slow and fast skeletal muscle, but interestingly also in smooth muscle cells of the cardiovascular lineage.
Materials and methods

Animals
Swiss mice were intercrossed and females were sacri ced for collection of embryos at di erent time points (E12. 5, 13.5 and 17.5) . Fertilized eggs of White Leghorn chicken were incubated at 37 o C and 80% humidity. Chick embryos were staged according to the criteria of Hamburger and Hamilton (HH) 4 . Mouse (E12.5 and E13.5) and chick embryos (HH8-HH30) were collected and xed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA; w/v) in phosphate bu ered saline (PBS) overnight at 4 o C. Embryos were further processed for whole-mount or section in situ hybridization, or immunohistochemistry. Processing of mouse embryos for cryosections was adapted from 5 Next, embryos were washed in the same solution without PFA during the day at 4 o C, followed by 0.24M phosphate bu er and 30% sucrose over night at 4 o C. e next day embryos were embedded in Tissue-Tek (Sakura Finetek) on dry ice and stored at -20 o C until sectioning. Organs of adult Swiss mice were isolated, rinsed in PBS and processed for RNA isolation and cryosectioning.
RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis
Total RNA from chick hearts of stage 19, 21 and 27 was isolated using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen), followed by chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation. Subsequently mRNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA using Superscript II (Invitrogen) and random primers according to the suppliers' protocol. For qPCR analysis, total RNA was isolated from gastrocnemius and soleus muscles of adult Swiss mice using Trizol reagent as describe above, followed by DNase-treatment (DNA-free, Ambion) and conversion to cDNA using iScript cDNA synthesis kit according to the suppliers' protocol (Bio-Rad). qPCR was performed using the CFX96 Real-Time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad). e following primers were used: ChapA (sense: 5'-GAGGAGGTGCAGGTCACATT 3'; antisense: 5'-CTGAAGAGCCTGGGAAACAG 3' , ChapB (sense: 5'-CCGCCGCTTCTTAAACATAA 3 antisense: 5'-GGCTTTAAAGGGCCTTGG 3' and as reference gene Gapdh (sense: 5'-GTTTGTGATGGGTGTGAACCAC-3' , antisense: 5'-CTGGTCCTCAGTGTAGCCCAA-3'). Data were analyzed with Bio-Rad CFX Manager.
Cloning of full-length chick CHAP
Using the mouse and human CHAP coding sequences, a chick CHAP orthologue (XM_421618) was identi ed a er BLAST search. Full-length cDNA of chick CHAP was ampli ed by PCR (multiple clones) from chicken HH19-27 hearts and subsequently cloned into the pCRII-TOPO vector (Invitrogen). e full-length coding sequence of chick CHAP was con rmed by sequencing.
Whole-mount and section in situ hybridization
RNA probes were generated from PCR products cloned into pCRII-TOPO using T7 or SP6 primers. For generation of a chick CHAP probe template, the following primers were used: sense 5'-GGTCTCCCCTTTCTCACCTC-3' and antisense 5'-CACCACAAACTTGTCCATGC-3' (PCR product: 810 bp). Probes for detection of mouse Chap were generated as described previously 3 . Probes were digoxigenin-labeled according to the suppliers' protocol (Roche Applied Science). For in situ hybridization 10 µm sections of chick or mouse embryos were mounted on superfrost slides (Menzel). In situ hybridization was performed as previously described 6 . Whole-mount in situ hybridization was performed as previously described 7 .
Immuno uorescence
Mouse embryos and adult tissues were sectioned (5 μM) and mounted on starfrost slides (Knittel). Antibody staining on cryo-sections was performed as previously described 8 . Primary antibodies were as follows: anti-CHAP (rabbit, 1:50, custom made by Eurogentec), anti-myosin (mouse, 1:1000, NOQ7.5.4D, Sigma-Aldrich Chemie) and anti-α-smooth muscle actin (mouse, 1:500, 1A4, Sigma-Aldrich Chemie). Secondary antibodies were as follows: Cy-3 conjugated anti-mouse (1:250, Jackson Immunoresearch Laboratories) and Alexa488 conjugated anti-rabbit (1:200, Invitrogen). Cell nuclei were stained with DAPI (Molecular Probes)
Immunohistochemistry
Mouse embryos (E12.5) were sectioned (5 μM) and mounted on starfrost slides (Knittel). Antigen retrieval was performed by microwave heating of tissue sections in citrate bu er (pH 6). Endogenous peroxidase was blocked by incubating the slides in 0.3% H 2 O 2 in PBS. Sections were incubated overnight with CHAP antibody (1:2000) at room temperature. Biotin-conjugated goat anti-rabbit (BA-1000, Vector Labs) was used as secondary antibody. Subsequently, the sections were incubated with Vectastain ABC staining kit (PK-6100, Vector Labs) for 45 min. Slides were rinsed in PBS and Tris/Maleate (pH 7.6). 3-3 diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (D5637, Sigma-Aldrich) was used as chromogen and Mayer's hematoxylin as counterstaining. Finally, all slides were dehydrated and mounted with Entellan (Merck).
Results and discussion
A er BLAST search using full-length sequences of the previously identi ed CHAP orthologues (zebra sh, mouse, and human) 3 , we identi ed the chick (Gallus gallus, Gg) orthologue of CHAP (GenBank accession no. XM_421618). For ampli cation, cloning and sequencing of chick CHAP we ampli ed the predicted full-length open reading frame (ORF) from hearts of chick embryos (HH19, 23 and 27), which resulted in a 3243 bp PCR product. A er sequencing we found that the 1081 aa predicted chick CHAP protein (Fig. 1C) had a 48% and 47% homology with human (Hs) and mouse (Mm) CHAPa, respectively (Fig. 1A ). Furthermore, there was a 43% and 40% homology with zebra sh Chap-1 (DrChap-1) and Chap-2 (DrChap-2), respectively ( Fig. 1A) . e NLS and PDZ domain are conserved between the di erent species. e chick PDZ domain of CHAP showed 63% and 61% homology with the PDZ domains of human and mouse, respectively. e CHAP gene is mapped on chromosome 6 and consists of four exons ( Fig. 1B ). Similar to zebra sh chap, no chick CHAPb (lacking the PDZ-domain) was identi ed. In addition to homology of sequence between di erent species, we also observed conserved syntenic organization. For instance, myozenin-1, another z-disc protein, is located immediately downstream of the mouse Chap gene 3 . A similar genomic organization was found in the chick genome. 
Expression of CHAP during development in chick and mouse embryos
To investigate the expression pattern of chick CHAP during development we performed whole-mount in situ hybridization. Expression of CHAP could rst be detected at stage HH8 in the cardiac crescent ( Fig. 2A) . At HH10 and HH11 CHAP was expressed in the linear and looping heart tube ( Fig. 2B and C) . CHAP could be detected in the ventricle and out ow tract (OFT), but not in the sinus venosus. At stage HH13, CHAP was strongly expressed in the looping heart (Fig. 2D ). From HH15 onward CHAP was expressed in the heart and somites ( Fig. 2E) , with higher expression in the anterior somites, which are more mature than the posterior somites. At HH17 (Fig. 2F ) CHAP was also expressed in the more posterior somites, suggesting that the expression increases as the somites mature. At stage HH17 (Fig. 2F ) and stage HH21 ( Fig. 2G and H) CHAP expression was maintained in the heart and somites. At stage HH25 CHAP was expressed in the muscle precursors of the limb buds, heart and somites ( Fig. 2I and J) . e expression of CHAP in muscle precursors of the limb buds of the developing legs and wings was more pronounced in embryos in stages HH28-30 ( Fig. 2K , N and O). Hearts of HH30 showed a high expression of CHAP in both atria and ventricles, but not in the OFT (Fig. 2L and M) . Comparison of expression pattern of CHAP during early embryonic development with that of mouse and zebra sh, demonstrate that the CHAP expression pattern is conserved between these species 3 .
Figure 2: Whole mount in situ hybridization of chick CHAP during development. A-O) Whole mount in situ hybridization with digoxigenin-UTP labeled chick CHAP riboprobe on di erent developmental stages of chick embryos: HH8 (A), HH10 (B), HH11 (C), HH13 (D), HH15 (E), HH17 (F), HH21 (G-H), HH25 (I-J), HH28 (K), HH30 heart (L-M), HH30 leg (N) and HH30 wing (O). Cardiac crescent (cc), ventricle (v), atrium (a) and out ow tract (o ), sinus venosus (sv), heart (h), somites (s), muscle precursors (arrow head) of the limb buds (lb) , le ventricle (lv), right ventricle (rv), le atrium (la), right atrium (ra).
To study CHAP expression during chick development in more detail, we performed section in situ hybridization at di erent stages. At stage HH18 and HH26 CHAP was expressed in heart muscle cells and the myotome part of the somites (Fig. 3A-C) , con rming the results of whole-mount in situ hybridization. Occasionally, higher levels of CHAP could be identi ed at the border with the dermatome, suggesting that CHAP is expressed in more mature cells of the somites, which is also in agreement with the higher expression of CHAP in more anterior somites. At stage HH30 expression of CHAP was localized in ventricles and atria, whereas endocardial cushions are negative for CHAP ( Fig. 3D and G) . Furthermore, trunk muscle masses ( Fig. 3E and H) , muscle groups from the limb buds of the developing wings (Fig. 3F) , tongue, eyes and jaws show CHAP expression ( Fig. 3I ).
Figure 3: In situ hybridization of CHAP chick on sections. A-I: In situ hybridization with digoxigenin-UTP labeled CHAP riboprobe was performed on sections of chick embryos on stages HH18 (A), HH26 (B-C) and HH30 (D-I). Somites (s), myotome (m), limb buds (lb), eye muscles (em), jaw muscles (jm) and tongue muscles (tm), sinus venosus (sv), le ventricle (lv), ventricle (v), le atrium (la), right atrium (ra), atrium (a), neural tube (nt). Scale bars: 250 µm.
To compare CHAP expression in chick and mouse embryos, we performed in situ hybridization on sagittal sections of E13.5 mouse embryos, using a probe that recognizes both ChapA and ChapB isoforms. As expected, expression of Chap was pronounced in the ventricles and atria of the heart (Fig. 4A and B ). Furthermore Chap was also expressed in the developing muscles of the tongue, jaw, limb buds and tail (Fig. 4A ). Detection of Chap was considered to be expression of ChapB, since we have previously demonstrated that ChapB is the predominant isoform in embryonic and fetal stages 3 . In order to determine whether Chap mRNA expression was comparable with protein expression, we performed immunohistochemistry with an antibody that speci cally recognizes CHAP (both a and b isoforms). In E12.5 embryos, CHAP protein was detected in heart, trunk muscle masses and muscles of the tongue, eyes and jaws, which was comparable to Chap mRNA expression ( Fig. 4C and D) . Furthermore, a striated expression pattern for CHAP, as expected for Z-disc proteins, was observed in muscle cells (Fig. 4E) , con rming the speci city of the antibody staining.
Figure 4: Expression and localization of CHAP in mouse embryos. A-B) Section in situ hybridization with digoxigenin-UTP labeled mouse Chap riboprobe was performed on sagittal sections of E13.5 mouse embryos. A higher magni cation of Chap expression in the heart (box in A) is shown in (B). C-E: Immunostaining for CHAP on sagittal sections of E12.5 mouse embryos (C). Magni cation of C (box) is shown in (D). A higher magni cation (E) of heart shown in (D) displays a sarcomeric pattern for CHAP. Heart (h), jaw muscle (jm), tongue muscle (tm), ventricle (v), atrium (a), cardinal vein (cv), and out ow tract (o ). Scale bars in A/C 500 µm, in B/D 250 µm and in E 10 µm.
Expression of CHAP in adult skeletal muscle
We have previously shown that both CHAPa and CHAPb are expressed in adult mouse heart and skeletal muscle 3 . Here, we investigated the expression of CHAP in adult skeletal muscles in more detail. Skeletal muscle can be divided into slow (type I) and fast (type II) twitch bers. To determine the expression levels of both Chap isoforms, we isolated slow (soleus) and fast (gastrocnemius) muscles of adult mice. qPCR analysis of these tissues showed that both ChapA (Fig. 5, black bars) and ChapB (Fig. 5, white bars) were expressed higher in soleus than in gastrocnemius. Expression of ChapA was approximately 10-fold higher than ChapB expression in both soleus and gastrocnemius. To con rm expression at the protein level, we performed CHAP antibody staining in combination with myosin, a slow muscle ber marker, on sections of mouse soleus and gastrocnemius. Indeed, CHAP protein was expressed in both soleus and gastrocnemius muscle cells (Fig. 6) , con rming the results of the qPCR. Although Chap mRNA levels were approximately 3-fold higher in soleus muscle, immuno uorescence did not show obvious di erences for CHAP protein expression between soleus and gastrocnemius muscles. However, more quantitative proteins assays would be necessary to con rm this. 
CHAP is expressed in smooth muscle cells
We have previously observed CHAP expression at the Z-disc in cardiomyocytes of adult mice. More detailed examination indicated CHAP expression in smooth muscle cells. To con rm this observation we performed immunostainings for CHAP and α-smooth muscle actin (ASMA), a smooth muscle marker (but also expressed in cardiomyocytes during early cardiac development), on sections of embryonic (E17.5), adult mouse heart, carotid arteries and aorta. We observed that besides expression in cardiomyocytes in E17.5 mouse embryos CHAP was also expressed in the vena cava, but not in the aorta (data not shown), carotid arteries ( Fig. 7A ) and subclavian artery ( Fig. 7B and C) . A higher magni cation ( Fig. 7B and C) showed that CHAP is expressed in a striated pattern and co-localized with ASMA-positive cells, suggesting that CHAP is expressed in cardiomyocytes from the vena cava. It has been demonstrated previously that cardiomyocytes are present in the tunica media of the vena cava during embryonic development 9, 10 . However, in adult tissues CHAP expression was also observed in smooth muscle cells of aorta, carotid arteries and coronary arteries ( Fig. 8) .
Although CHAP and ASMA are expressed in the same cells, the subcellular localization of both proteins is clearly di erent. 
Conclusion
In the present study we identi ed and characterized chick CHAP which has signi cant homology to the human and mouse CHAPa isoform and zebra sh Chap-1 and -2, and contains highly conserved motifs such as the N-terminal PDZ domain and the NLS. Expression of both chick CHAP and mouse Chap mRNA and protein were detected in heart and skeletal muscle (such as limbs, jaw, eye and tongue) throughout embryonic development. Furthermore, we demonstrate in the present study that CHAP is also expressed in cardiomyocytes from the vena cava during mouse embryonic development and in smooth muscle cells of aorta, and coronary and carotid arteries of adult mice. It has been shown previously that multipotent cardiovascular progenitor cells, marked by transcription factors Isl-1 and Nkx2.5, have the capacity to di erentiate to vascular smooth muscle cells and cardiomyocytes. 11, 12 . Since cardiomyocytes and smooth muscle cells are derived from di erent origins during development, this suggests that CHAP is expressed in di erent cardiovascular progenitor cells. Conserved predicted motifs, syntenic organization and developmental expression patterns, suggest that CHAP may play an important role during muscle development. Indeed, knockdown of chap by antisense oligonucleotides in zebra sh had shown previously decreased cardiac contractility, defects in cardiac looping and myo brillar disarray in muscle cells during embryonic development 3 . CHAP displays homology to synaptopodin and myopodin, which have both been shown to function in actin/α-actinin binding and /or signaling [13] [14] [15] . Whereas synaptopodin is expressed in kidney and brain in an isoform speci c manner 15 , expression of myopodin can be found in smooth, skeletal and heart muscle cells, which is comparable to that of CHAP. Like CHAP, myopodin is localized at the Z-disc of striated muscles and is able to translocate to the nucleus 16, 17 . It has been shown for myopodin that tra cking between the Z-disc and the nucleus is dependent on PKA and CamKII kinase and calcineurin phosphatase activities 18 . Future studies will elucidate whether similar pathways control CHAP tra cking in muscle cells. Furthermore, it would be of interest to study the function and mechanism of action of CHAP in physiological and healthy and pathophysiological situations related to striated and smooth muscle cells. In humans, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) and dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) have been associated with mutations in cytoskeletal and sarcomeric proteins 19, 20 . In addition, it has been shown in di erent mouse models that mutations in sarcomeric proteins such as α-myosin heavy chain 21, 22 , myosin binding protein C 23, 24 and cardiac troponin T 25 can cause HCM-like phenotypes. e sarcomeric protein CHAP may represent a novel candidate gene for screening mutations in DCM and HCM patients.
